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ABSTRACT
Collecting information related to a particular field or subject is important, as 
the accumulated information can give rise to collective intelligence. A book 
review provides information on the book, the author’s argument and the reader’s 
interpretation. A collection of book reviews also has the potential to yield 
collective intelligence. In order to make a aggregator site collecting book 
reviews on the Internet, it is necessary to transfer the book reviews as electronic 
documents from the websites that own the book reviews to the aggregator 
site. XML （Extensible Markup Language） is used for exchanging electronic 
documents over the Internet. This article defines the document structure for 
book reviews. The deﬁnition is written in XML Schema, one of the description 







A Deﬁnition of the Document Structure for the Online Exchange
of Book Reviews Published on Internet Sites
ウェブサイト間における書評の相互交換を
目的とした文書構造の定義
































































































































































　　<xsd:element ref="subTitle" minOccurs="0" />
　</xsd:sequence>
</xsd:complexType>
<xsd:element name="mainTitle" type="xsd:string" />
<xsd:element name="subTitle" type="xsd:string" />













<xsd:element name="author" type="authorType" />
<xsd:complexType name="authorType">
　<xsd:sequence>
　　<xsd:element name="ﬁrstName" type="xsd:string" />
　　<xsd:element name="lastName" type="xsd:string" />
　</xsd:sequence>
</xsd:complexType>
図 3　author 要素の定義 stdAuthor.xsd
<xsd:element name="publisher" type="xsd:string" />
<xsd:element name="publishYear" type="xsd:gYear" />
<xsd:element name="price" type="xsd:nonNegativeInteger" />







<xsd:element name="body" type="bodyType" />
<xsd:complexType name="bodyType" />
　<xsd:sequence>
　　<xsd:element ref="paragraph" maxOccurs="unbounded" />
　</xsd:sequence>
</xsd:complexType>
<xsd:element name="paragraph" type="xsd:string" />




































































































間 URIを http://mysite/schema/として，リトルネロ用スキーマを定義する（図 
45ウェブサイト間における書評の相互交換を目的とした文書構造の定義
9（1）～（3） ritornell.xsd）。




































　　　<xsd:element name="player" type="br:authorType" />
　　　<xsd:element name="composer" type="br:authorType" />










　　　<xsd:element name="lead" type="br:authorType" />
　　　<xsd:element name="support" type="br:authorType" />









































　<xsd:element name="department" type="xsd:string" />
　<xsd:element name="occupation" type="xsd:string" />
</xsd:schema>
図 9（3）　リトルネロ用スキーマ ritornello.xsd
